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The competitiveness of enterprises is based on the integration of resources. The 
production and operation of the company depends on the assets in the form of 
material possessions of the company. In order to maximize the profit out of the 
economic resource, we must control and manage the assets efficiently. Especially to 
the asset-intensive industry, the effect of management determines the quality of 
goods and the level of services. 
The enterprise of telecommunication operation is a typical asset-intensive 
industry. It does not produce material, but provides the service of telecommunication 
network to users, and the service depends on the resource that is formed by the 
material assets. The level of assets management is an important factor for supplying 
service, so it influences the core competitiveness of enterprises. Therefore, we must 
manage assets effectively and dynamically throughout the management of the 
telecommunication operation enterprise. 
With the development of computer and network technique, they provide a 
convenient and rapid method of communication, and it's a useful tool for enterprise 
to manage. Apply with the network and computer technique to management practice 
to has been the trend of time, MIS is thought to be a efficient method to rise the 
status and competition. EAM is thought to be the ERP of asset-compression 
enterprises; it has important significance to do the research about EAM theory and 
its judgments. EAM means using the modern IT technology to raise the security and 
value, improve the management and competition of modern enterprises in the 
equipment life-cycle. For the asset-compression enterprises, EAM is an efficient 
method to raise the status and competition.  
This paper attempt to study the entire process of the Enterprise Asset 
Management successful application in Ningxia Mobile Company, Analyze the 
reasons for the success of the implementation of information management and the 













implementation of the management information in other company. This gives some 
reference to the implementation management of information in similar enterprises. 
Especially the rapid development of China's telecommunications industry and the 
Scale of asset-intensive communications enterprise rapidly expanding in recent years, 
To Provide reference for the implementation of management information which 
include EAM. 
This paper used the survey methodology to investigate meticulously in the 
device management of Ningxia mobile company. using Overall and Case Analysis 
method to analyze the status of Equipment Management in Ningxia Mobile company, 
and Pointing out the main issues of asset management in Ningxia mobile company, 
mainly in Extensive management, Lack of rigorous, systematic, and cooperative 
management mechanism, and Methods are backward, lack of management 
experience. On base of that, the thesis Putting forward the way to solve the problem 
of asset management，which construct Enterprise Asset Management (EAM) system 
to upgrade the level of Ningxia mobile’s asset management. Finally, this part study 
the asset management system project implementation process in Ningxia mobile 
company, and point out the key factors in this implementation process, 
demonstrating the EAM project implementation which could improve Efficiency and 
management in Ningxia mobile company. 
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  1、提升企业竞争力 
  中国移动大而不强的现状与世界级电信企业存在着很大的差距。资源众多
                                                        
 
① 罗军：“EAM 在医院设备管理中的应用”，《中国医院管理》，2005 年第 1 期，P12-13。 




































第三节   国内外资产管理系统应用研究综述 
    国外的资产管理信息化的发展已经有 25 年的历史，我国的应用也有 15 年
的历史。从二十世纪八十年代初将计算机用于设备维修管理的 CMMS（计算机








































的研究③。TMF 提出了 TOM（Telecom Operations Map，电信运营图）的概念。
TOM 定义了通信运营基本业务处理框架模型及业务处理过程之间的相互关系。




②王众托：《计算机在经营管理中的应用－新的系统构成》，电子工业出版社，1994 年 7 月，P154－160。 
















业务保障、业务计量①。在 TOM 的基础之上，TMF 又提出了 eTOM (Enhanced 











  从 20 世纪 50 年代开始，出现了以预防为中心(PM，Preventive Maintenance)
的管理思想。这种维修体制的优点在于可以减少非故障停机，将潜在故障消灭
在萌芽状态。其局限性体现在，维修工作针对性差、工作量大、耗时多、费用








                                                        
 
①张爱荣：“浅谈加强电信运营企业资产管理，大力提升财务现代化管理水平的实现形式”，《信息通信》，
2004 年第 5 期，P21－22。 
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年第 4 期，P7－9。 
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P29－31。 
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